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ASHIONABLE ATTIRE
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Largest Circulation in the County.
SUHSCKIPTION,lM.50 A

IN-

Y ISA 11.

F1IINT NATIONAL IIAXK OF
PAW PAW.
The oldest and only National Bank in
Van Iiuren County
$100,000
Capital
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 20,000
Additional Liability of Stockholders 100,000
K. Smith,
E. 1. Parks,

President.

A general banking business
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Cashier.

transacted.

im:- tijii: 19321y

ILLS, OSItOKN & cavanaitgii,
Lawyers.

l
Physician and Surgeon. Ollico in
over Savings Dank, Paw Paw,
block. Ollico hours, 2 to 5 ). m., Olliee
Mich.
to loan on real estate. 27
Monc'
181
anil 0:30 to 8 p.m.
Long-wel-

JACKETS, CAPES

Combination Sale,

lleokert Chandler,
At Dansby's Farmer's Sheds in Paw
Attorneys ami Solicitors. Do a general Paw,
Mich., on April 10, 1892, there
78
business. Paw Paw, Mich.
&

law

will beasaleof 10 horses, harnesses
both light and heavy, buggies, cutters,
H.
V.
JolniNOii,
V.
!.,
J,
robes, blankets, anil other things too
All diseases of domesticated animals numerous to mention.
32t2.
treated on the latest principles of VetFor Sale.
erinary Science. Surgical Operations
a Specialty. Calls promptly attended
A good 81 aero farm, known as the
to day or night. Charges .moderate. Tenney farm, situate in the township
Office at Wolverine Pharmacy, Paw of Almena, six miles from Paw Paw,
31 ly.
,
Paw, Mich.
f
mile from store, post oflice, and

DRESS GOODS,

XV,

MILLINERY.

one-hal-

It is our business to dress you becomingly.

school house, and one mile from grist
Millinery 11pm. II. It. Odell.
mill. Has a good barn 30x44, orchard
At the busy millinery store on Kala- of 70 trees, and a line spring brook runmazoo street, (Grange store), hosts of ning across tho south end of it. About
elegant Spring and Summer goods of all 33 acres of good hard wood timber.
Address, S. F. Master,
kinds. Agent for famous Corticelli silks
1933t.r
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Absolutely the best place to purchase
Metaphysician.
Monuments is of I. A. Whitman, in
Mrs. II. A. White, C. S. MetaphysiPaw Paw. You are guaranteed a largo cal treatment for all diseases. Ollico
saving on your purchase. No agents' hours 2 to 5 p. m. Rooms at J. L.
.
fee. Fifty beautiful Monuments, in
30t4o33
Marble and Granite, to select from.

It matters

not the price. If large experience, plenty of goods and
honest prices will do it (and they certainly will), you will
come to us.
A visit to our Cloak Department will convince you that wo
show an extremely pretty lino of Jackets in all the newest and latest garments shown in our large cities.

Tin-ell's-

1911-lv-

l

Local Department.

I.

il.
J. C. Gould has moved back onto his
Physician and Surgeon, Paw Paw Mich. farm.
Special attention
Office at residence.
At last Detroit is to have a rapid trangiv u jiseases sf the Lungs, Liver and
Kldnevs. Private Diseases, Piles and Female sit street railway plant.
Complaints to all Chronic Diseases.
Reserved seats at Longwell's for tho
A. W. Henrtrlck.

The Capes displayed by us are of the very newest and
most stylish designs.

lav MavliiK
F.
CaDital Jfno.OOO.OO

Hank,

I'nw

VV. Skllick, Pres.,
E. A Cbane Vice Pres., John W. Fbee,
Cashier. Hoard of Directors,
J. J. Woodman, Geo. E. Ireck,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

John Lti.e,
John W. Fbee,
F. W.Sellxck,
EnoAR A.Crane.
I liferent paid on

In Dress Goods wo open many now effects not hitherto
displayed, beautiful in the extreme. Prices always the
lowest. Wo propose making this department familiar to
every buyer of Dress Goods in the county.
Our SPRING MILLINERY has arrived, and consists of

I)ONlt.

XV,

many novelties, which wo will be pleased to show to all.

William Ltle,
W. H.

Sellick,

William J. Sellick,

Certificate

C Y. FersuNon,

1888lv
of lie- -

I. ILH.

Dental Parlor.
Painless extraction of teeth by the
use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.
cents.
Single extraction, twenty-fivSnecial attention given to the preser
vation of the natural teeth.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
llooms over Savings Bank, Paw Paw,
18Mly
Mien.
e

17. R. SELLICtC & CO.

Jlert P. Ilryar.
General Insurance Agent Life, Fire
and Accident. Oflice in Manning block,
1875ly
Paw Paw, Mich.
insurance.

orae

otitic!

erase.
We buy as low as we can
That's business sense.
Wo sell as low as wo can

That's progressive sense.
We buy as low as you can

That's common sense.
When others claim to sell as low
as wo do
That's nonsense.
YOU BUY OP US

That's dollars and cents
for both of us.

Insure your property against loss by
reliable companies represent-

fire in the

YOU

will keep close to

FURNITURE
call on

E.

L

GOODALE

1873tf.

stove these days,
if it's a poor one. We
don't sell that kind,
but have the good
old honest heater,
the ROUND OAK,
which gives plenty
of warmth with a
small amount of fuel.
It's a winner always.
And prices!

The greatest worm destroyer on earth is Dullam a
Oreat German Worm Lozenpers, only 35 cents pe
box. For sale by Leugwell Bros.

fire-engin-

For Sale.
Turned butcher blocks, all sizes and
styles. For further information ad
B. w. Hirp,
dress

County.

Paw Paw, Mich.

187Ctf

Land for Sale.

Forty acres of good land for sale at a
reasonable price and easy terms. In
quire oi r . w . aeiiicK, raw raw sav
ings Bank.

21tf

Paw Tavr Mills.

We are giving 38 lbs. of our best flour
per bushel for good wheat, notwith
standing the reports to the contrary.
1873tf

you!

WISE & TUCKEY.

1

Teacher Kxamtnatlonn

see.

The needs of the
hour mako a well
regulated Hardware

e

to-da-

The following is the schedule of dates
for examinations during the school year:
Bangor, Saturday; Nov. 28,
1891.
Paw Paw, Thursday, March 3, 1892.
"
Gobleville, Saturday, April 30,
Paw Paw, Thursday, Aug. 4,
All examinations begin at 8:30 a. m.,
The selection of seats for the Red- and you must bo on time.
will occur at tho Court
19031y
E. II. Hinckley, Co. Com.
fath Concert
at 2 p. ni. Friday, April 8. Single tickets can bo obtained there and at
Lincoln II. Titui,
the NoiiTHEKNEK ollico for 40 cents.
Attorney and counsellor. Collections
Mrs. A. C. Gliddcn went to her fathmade. Oflice over Abstract Oflice, Paw
1885 er's homo at Cedar Springs last week,
Paw, Mich.
for a visit. A. C, who was called to
Lansing
on business, will join her there
Home Livery.
and they will return together this week.
1
block west of Opera House.
Located
Geo. M. Harrison and Miss Maude
Good outfits and reasonable prices.
Cornell
married on last Saturday
1914tf
G.
Joel Saoe. by ElderwereHurd
and left on the evening train for Kalamazoo, going thence
A "U OXHKHFITL NTATK3I KXT.
to Chicago. They will return this week.
Proprietors Dullara's Otest Oerraan Remedies
At a recent school entertainment givGentlemen: I have for the past two years been
troubled with a serious and very severe Liver and en in tho Opera House at South Haven,
Have had advice and medicine
Htomach
tho receipts amounted to $83, which
from our very best physicians, and only to be temporarily relieved. Home of my friends persuaded shows how interested the citizens of tho
me to try j our Oreat German Remedy for the Wood, Haven arc in the welfare of their
Stomach and Kidneys, and to my surprise, after
nMntf three bottles I feel like a new man. If voti de- school.
sire you can use my name In print or by reference
Mrs. Horace Sebring, Mrs. Sadie
In any of the Grand Itapidn, Michigan, paper, or
sny other papers In the states, to convince the af- McKellar, and Miss Edith White, all
flicted that it Is the best Wood, Liver and Kidney went lo Bangor Saturday, tho two latmedicine on earth. I feel like a new man. Have ter returning Monday, while Mrs. Selived here over 40 years. $1 a bottle.
bring will continuo her visit until the
J. M. LIVINGSTON, Grand KapiJs, Mich.
For sale by Longwc-- Dros.
last of this week.
l.

1

Yours truly,

Fred Bilsborrow.
The Furniture man of the

KILLEFEK.

City Hark and 'Hub Line.
Orders for private houses should be
left at the Post Oflice. We never miss
G. E. Butler, Prop. 52tf.
the train.

mering away at them
until they aro very,
very thin.
Greatest chance for

stock conspicuously
necessary, and our
store is a perfect
'poem" in Hardware
these days.

VM.

XV, II. Hawking,
Broker. Money loaned. Oflice oppo
site the Dyckman House, Paw Paw,
138Siy
Mich.

Wo have kept ham-

Just look in and
Bo sensible, and when in need of

ed by the undersigned. Losses will be
promptly and equitably adjusted. Life,
Fire ami Accident policies issued. Office over ttroughton's store.

piano forte lecture recital.
Edward Baxter Perry next Thursday night at the Opera House.
John Parker and Arthur Pigott of
Dowagiau were in town over Sunday.
The Y. W. C. T. U. will meet with
Miss Clara Anderson on Friday at 4 p. m.
Regular Communication of Paw Paw
Lodge No. 25, F. & A. M. Tuesday evening, April 12th.
Wm. II.Kaston of Waverly has been
granted a pension of $12 per month
with $228 back pay.
Mrs. Frank Dunning and little daughter France, made a short visit at Dr.
Dunuing's last week.
Elder Spayd of Bangor will preach
at the Disciple church next Sunday,
morning and evening.
Mrs. Emma Wiley and daughter Aggie spent a portion of vacation week
with Arliugton friends.
Mrs. Geo. Stevens and little daughter Gail of Niles has been spending a
few days with Mrs. F. E. Stevens.
A card received from S. II. Blackmail
dated at Pasadena, Cal., states that he
expects to start for home this week.
N. Welch of Gobies has purchased
an interest in the fruit farm of his
of town.
brother Thomas, south-eas- t
F. A.Schmidt formerly of Mt. Pleasant, is coming to Faw Paw to open a
tailor shop. Look for his ad. next
week.
Seth Allen and family of the "Zoo,"
wero in town Monday. Seth looks as if
well recovered from his last winter's
sickness.
The spring vacation in some of the
city schools is a week later than usual,
so that tho Misses Bryar aro at homo
this week.
Peter McKellar was home again Monday. If he continues to put on llesh at
the present rate, he'll soon reach the
200 notch.
has reOur rehabilitated
turned in tine shape and was put
through its best paces on the street
Saturday.
It is expected that Mrs. Mary T.
Lathrop will be here in Paw Paw on tho
evening of May 1st, to speak at the Union Temperance meeting.
Geo. Rix of Lawton was arrested last
Saturday charged with a second violation of tho local option law, and his examination occurs
Mrs. N. O. Martin and Miss Rose
McKinney of Lawton visited in town
last Saturday, tho latter remaining over
Sunday with Mrs. R. C. Nash.
The revival meeting recently conducted in Capac, Mich., by Rev. G. P.
Linderman, was a very successful one,
nearly fifty beginning the new life.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Felton started
for their homo in Booneville, Mo., today, after a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Fel ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brum-mc-

dlflW-ulty-

WHOLE NUMBER 1933
Miss Eva McCabo is

visit.

at home for a

Wo saw a pitiful sight on our streets
last Sunday eve. It was two little
chaps not moro than four or five years
of age, strutting proudly along, each
manfully (I) puffing away at a poisonous cigarette.
A private letter from Mrs. Richard
Setchfield of Redlands, Cal., sneaks of
their thriving orange grove and a largo
nursery just set out, and shows that
they are prospering well in tho land of
the setting sun.
Tho ladies of tho M. E. church will
give an Easter Social at the church parlors on Tuesday evening, April 12. A
lino supper will be served from five to
eighty o'clock and souvenir eggs of all
descriptions wiH bo on sale.
All pupils studying music should avail
themselves of the opportunity of hearing Edward Baxter Perry next Thursday night in his piano forte lecture recital, as it will be of great value to them
from an educational standpoint.
Sir Knights Parks,Broughton, Martin,
Maynard, and Ihling attended the banquet at Kalamazoo on Friday evening.
Dr. Maynard was accompanied by his
r
Nellie, and tho three
first mentioued gentlemen by their
wives.
Rev. Henry Harvey and family have
been at S. C. McEntco's for a week or
so, while their house is undergoing
some repairs, but expect to move into
it tho latter part of the week. They
will be warmly welcomed back into
this community.
Tho terrible dynamite scare (?) in
Decatur to which tho Courier devoted
so much space last week, proves to have
uecn noining moro serious man me
throwing of a largo stono or other
missile, by some roughs, and excited
much less tumult there than here.
We aro sorry to note 120 votes cast
against the assessment of highway
taxes on a money basis, to 81 for it.
Good roads aro one of the most potent
factors in the prosperity of any town,
and we had hoped our voters might at
least give the new method a fair trial.
A telegram received by E. H. Hinck
ley on Monday morning announced the
sudden death of his cousin, Ivy Hinck
ley, at her homo in Jaeobsville, Mich.
Not more than six weeks ago, Miss Ivy,
a rosy, healthy girl, was a visitor here
and tho news of her death was very unexpected.
Tho Seventh Annual Convention of
the Womans' Christian Temperance
Union of Van Buren county will bo
held in tho Baptist church at South
Haven on Tuesday and Wednesday, the
12th and 13th of April. Demorest Medal Contest on the evening of the 13th.
All aro welcome.
Mrs. Rose Miller and Mrs. C. L.
Eaton accompanied Mrs. Ileckert to
South Haven last week to attend
the "Temple of Fame," and tho
ladies report a very enjoable entertainment, and one which reflects much
credit upon the ladies who planned as
well as those who executed it.
Tho move to form a Young Men's
Republican Club on Monday even
ing resulted in a temporary organization
and the appointment of a committee
to draft constitution and
and
see about the renting of a hall. A discussion as to the advisability of joining
the Republican League, or remaining a
local organization, resulted in a decision
in favor of the latter, for the present at
least. The meeting then adjourned for
one week.
The following are a few facts that
give a good idea of the stupendous scale
upon which arrangements are being
made for tho World's Fair; fifteen
miles of railroad have been built within the grounds to move construction
material, and 5,000 workmen are given
employment; the buildings will cover
213 acres and the 700 acres within tho
grounds have a lake fiontage of 2J
miles; tho total expenditure required is
grand-daughte-

by-law- s,

put at $20,530,453.
Tho Allegan Journal of April 1st

con-

tains an account of Rev. Harvey's farewell sermon at the Presbyterian church
on tho evening of March 27, and says
that the church was not largo enough
to hold tho congregation that gathered
to hear him. The church was beautifully decorated with flowers, a white
banner above tho desk bearing tho appropriate motto "Mizpah" signifying,
"Tho Lord watch between me and theo
whilo we arc absent one from another."
The State Convention of Christian
Endeavorers held in Grand Rapids last
week was the largest religious gathering in the history of the state, oyer 1,000
delegates being in attendance. Great
fervor and interest is said to have been
manifested throughout tho convention,
and when tho time camo for appointing
the next place of meeting, there was a
lively scramble between Benton Harbor
and Detroit for "tho nlum." A rising
vote was so close that it was decided by
ballot, which showed 400 for the Harbor against 8G0 for Detroit.
Another queer medical case is reported of a farmer living near South Bend
who last fall followed a threshing machine and has since had a badly inflamed eye. Having recently consulted
an oculist, it was found that a grain of
wheat had lodged in his eye where it
sprouted and forced a passago between
tho scalp and skull. Being removed
and put into a hot bed, the plantlct
grows right along as if nothing had happened, and the fanner's eye is regaining its normal condition.
l
of Michigan cities that
Tho
upheld tho Republican banner on Monday is a long one and calculated to make
our Democratic brethren rather glum.
It comprises Lansing, Jackson, Muskegon, Bay City, West Bay City, Port Huron, Saginaw, Battlo Creek, Kalamazoo,
Marshall, Ypslanti, Sault Stc. Marie,
of Democracy,
whilo even that hot-beGrand Rapids, reports spendid Republican majorities. In some of these
places last spring, tho Democrats swept
every oflice, ami to them this result
must seem like tho ominous handwriting on the wall.
roll-cal-

d
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David Smith of Bloomingdalo has
moved into town.
A
article in last week's
State Republican regarding the diphtheria at tho Agricultural College, puts President Cluto in an unenviable position
and reveals an almost criminal negligence in dealing with the disease.
Mrs. Dr. Ferguson says she cannot
recommend iodine as a good cough
mixture, having had quite an experience in that lino tho other night, when
she took some by mistake.
Tho closing entertainment of tho
Ladies' Lecture Course on Saturday
evening promises to be one of the most
enjoyable of any yet giren. The Red-patConcert Company is a remarkable
combination of artists. Tho Worcester, Mass., Telegram my at Miss Cham-bcrli"She whistled her way into tho
good graces of tho audience at once by
her flutelike music," and thoN. Y. Dra.
inatic News speaks of Miss Christie, the
violinist, as "the bright, particular star
who brought down tho house every
time sho appeared." The Grand Rapids Press says, "the humorous work of
Edward P. Elliott was as good as anything seen here this season," and the
Chicago
pays John Francis
Gilder a high compliment as an accomplished pianist. And then there's Master Cecil, a handsome child of eight
summers and a natural artist with
whom every man, woman and child is
said to fall in love. All in all, it is an
unusually versatile program.
At last it has been definitely decided
that the Orange Visitor is to bo issued
from Lansing and edited by K. L.
son of tho secretary of the
State Agricultural Society. It was not
until two weeks after this decision that
notification of tho fact was given the
retiring editor, and when the tardy announcement came, tho copy for the
next issue was well underway and considerable matter set up, thus placing
Mr. Glidden in a very awkward position. In view of these facts and the
additional one that none of tho subscribers could bo notified of the change
until another issue, and that, therefore,
all correspondence connected with the
business would necessarily come to Paw
Paw for the next fortnight, Mr. Glidden
wrote an explanation of tho case to H.
H. Hinds, the gentleman selected by
tho executive committee to close up affairs here, supposing that he would prefer to make the best of an awkward
situation and defer the removal until
after the issue of April 15th. However,
j'estorday Mr. Hinds appeared and,
though the inside of the paper was entirely completed, made an immediate
removal of it, thus leaving Mr. Glidden
no opportunity for any final arrangements or proper acknowledgments to
the patrons who have aided in the support of the paper during his connection therewith. Inasmuch as Mr. Glid
den has given eminent satisfaction in
tho discharge of his duties, this seems
rather unceremonious treatment, besides entailing considerable extra expense and labor in getting out tho next
issue.
four-colum-
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IIuftiiieKS IlrevitleH.
On looking through Sellick & Co.'s
store we were amazed to see the many
new novelties in wool and wash dress
fabrics this firm displays for the Jlrst
time this week, besides an elegant line
of jackets and capes.
The "Maple City Home" is out with

a new announcement of its cure for
drunkenness, and opium and tobacco
habits.
Miller, the fashionable tailor, issues
an address specially to the young men
this week.
The "Leaders" advertise ten per cent,
off on their "Money Saving" prices this
week, and also a special glove and umbrella sale on April 9th.
H. W. Showerman has just received
a big line of Spring Clothing which it
will pay you to look over.
Probate Court Proceedings.
Following are the proceedings in
Judge Heckert's court for tho week
ending Tuesday, April 5:
Estate of Henry Labadie, deceased; petition for
appointment of admin'r; hearing May 2d next.
Estate of Ada M. Putnam ct al., minors; report
of sale filed and confirmed.
Estate of Cyrus Youells, deceased; letters issued
to Sarah J. Youells and appraiser's warrant issued
to Solomon D. Hagar and Robert Sloan.
Estate of John liessey, deceased; Frances lies-se- y
appointed administratrix.
Estate of Betsey Nelson, deceased; will admitted to probate.
Estate of Augustus A. Jaques, deceased; order
allowing claims entered.
Estate of Jas. Hanold, deceased; order determining lawful heirs entered.
Estate of Geo. Eller, deceased; will admitted to
probate.
Estate of Rosetta M. Kirtland, deceased; letters
issued to Jos. Solomon and appraiser's warrant
issued to E. P. Mills and John Hunt.
Estate of Roger Adsit. deceased; will admitted
to probate and letters issued to Jas. Smith; appraiser's warrant to John Graham and John Smith.
Estate of Horace D. Dillon, deceased; letters
issued to Emma R. Dillon; appraiser's warrant
issued to E. P. Hill and Carl Willison.
Estate of Alvah A. Smith, deceased; letters
issued to Lucretia M.Smith; appraiser's warrant
issued to Frank Knowles and V. H. Dilley.
Estate of Angeline Danielson, deceased; administrator discharged.
Estate of Albert U. Parker, deceased; will admitted to probate.

Hew Suits.
Yassar Selkirk vs. Geo. Beak; bill to reform
contract.

MnrrlHge Licence.
Geo. Showerman, 26, and Hattie Ford, 23,
both of Antwerp.
Henry M. Pornpey, 21, and Susie Gowens,
1254
20, both of Covert.
Chas. Brundage, 25, and Anna House-knech- t,
1255
19, both of Pine Grove.
1256 Geo. M. Harrison, 45, and Maude I. Cornell, 22, both of Paw Paw.
Chas. Satin, 19, and Grace Burns, iS, both
1237
of Antwerp.
125S
Edward G, Markillie, 2t, of Almena and
Bcrnice C. Frisbic, i3, of Waverly.
1253

